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Chapter 512 Best Eriends For Lite 

August lovvered his eyes His gaze fell on those dishes He could not help but frown slightly, then raised 

his eyea to look at Joshua, and said with some reproach, “You clearly know thai Master Monk in the 

temple has emphasưed thai no wme and meat I5 allovved.’ 

Joshua smilcd, saying, 'How can you recover vvithout eatmg meaP You usually say that you do no! eat 

meat. so I alvvays try 10 gcl Đưrton lo put meal into your porndge or Soup invisibly ’ 

When August heard Joshua's vvords, his pupils vvidened slightly He turned to look al Burlon. as if to 

verdy the truth of what Joshua said. 

Burton hesitatcd, and then said, "H’s true ■ 

When August was seriously inịured, he was taken in by the Master Monk of the lcmple in the mounlam 

Master Monk emphasized that ií Ihey stayed, they had to abide by the rules of the temple One of the 

important rules was to pot touch alcohol or meat. Thereíore, (rom thai day on, August never touchcd 

alcohol or meat again 

But later for his heallh, Joshua and Durton secrelly provide him With all kinds oí nutrilton in his daily 

meals. trying to make him recover as soon as possible. However, August was nol awate oí this. 

'You guys..." Augusts íace turned pale with anger. "How dare you’" 

After living here íor more than a month, he knew that he had caused trouble for Master Monk in the 

temple Every time he thought about it, he íelt thankíul vvhile he had nothmg to give back Now he felt 

even more guilty íor breaking the rules. 

Joshua saw him get angry, and quickly said, Xalm down, tell yoư the trulh In fact. Master Monk also 

knows It' I once mentioned to him that you need to recover. In the end, he acquiesced and only told us 

to keep it a secret in fron! of little monks." 

still did not relax. But through Joshua’s appearance. It did not 

he hurnedly called Burton to sit down together in íront oí the stone bench, and poured a glass of 

long time since wếve 

gestured to raise the glass. August didnt followhimat íirst. But then, he seemed to think of somethlng. 

He also picked up the 

been living in the darkness. He felt incredibly írustrated and could not find a way to vent his teelmgs. He 

liíted his glass, gazed at the clear liquid in the glass, then raised his glass and drank it all. The cold liquid 

went down his throat lo his stomach. Soon, he íelt 

slovvly livened up. Seemingly under the induence of liquor, August gradually bccame more talkative. The 

three lalked a lot, bul not about real issues, such as the situation of the Auslos CityLion 

the unpleasant thmgs. They talked and laughed as if they 



was invariably much 

the wine was about to be íinished, August suddenly reached out. picked up the bottle, and íilled It up íor 

himselí. Then he looked al Joshua, and his (ace gradually became serious. 'Joshua, 

not expecting him to suddenly be so serious 

insislently, 'Even lí we are good (riends, I still want 

died miserably. They broke up some líme ago, and several years of ĩriendship broke up in an mstant. But 

later, it turned out that a 

Bishop and Ethans men in turn. By then, he had broken nbs, (ractured legs. and vvas covered in blood 

and inịured all over. He was almost disabled when he was thrown into the 

he was dying. holdmg on to his breath until the lôtter part of the night, when □ few beams of light 

shone. When 

‘August, hold on' Have you íorgotten what we once said? We've experienced great diííìcultles and risked 

our lives together Wếre ínends for liíe?'              

he learned thai he had been sent To the Evergreen Meditation Yard in Ihe Evergreen Mountain. The 

Evergreen Meditation Yard was built by the people 

and several little monks who were adopted into the temple from childhood. So, they moved from the 

temple into the Evergreen Meditation Yard, isolated from the v/orld. As time passed, they lived in 

Evergreen Meditation Yard for nearly three years, livmg in poverty 

 


